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H A tT - LE A Il VE 1,.

IN lT¶vo PR.îTS -ART t.

n3v %%. WvORDSWvORTHi.

The kîiiglaiat riddeti dowît froir Wuîîdî> ttîoor
With the slowv motion of a îm r~cl'jîd;

He turrned asida towards a VasaI'8 dur,
Anîd 'l Briiig anotier iîorêec!' he cried aloîîd.

A tiothier h rî!'ltt,hûîut th lit. ,a i i e.ir,
A nit sadd led bis hbt stuc!, a vuîmciy gray

Sir W>,alter tonnted Ilial; lie was tilt tii
Wiîicli lie hal it noi &tell o11 (fat glaonls day.

Joy sparkled in the pranciiîg coîirser's eyes;
The horse and honsemnan are a happy pair;

But, though Sir Walter like a falcon files,
There&is a ,tolefîîl silence in'tlîî. air.

A relut tlus morning left Sir WVaiter's hall,
That as thcy gailoped nmalle :hîe eclîoeb roar;

Bot horsa and mati are vaîîîsbcde(, ovû aind aill
Sucb race, 1 tliiik, Nvas never ,,eeii belore.

Sir Walter, restîcas as a veeriii,- îviii,
Cails Io the few tired dogs that yeî reiniti;

Brach, Sviit, aîîd Music, noblest ot their kind,
Followv.taiîd tip the vveary mountain :strain.

T1he knight haliooe, ha chid andî checed them on
With supplianît gestures anîd îplbraiidings sterît

But breath ani eye-stigtt faîl ; and one by one,
The dogs are strelcled amiongithe inounitaîn ferr.

Whera is thie throtng, tlie tumuit of thp rice?1
The îug-Ies.that.so jrtyfuiiy %% ire bloN nl ?

-T-'his chace it looks iîot 11ke -.n carihiy rn..
Sir Walter and tlhe Hart are luit aioîw.

The poor Hart toàts aiong the rantaiii-side
i ivili not stop ta tell hîow far Uc lieit,

Nor will 1 mention hy îîbat ileadi he (lied
But noiv the kîîight beholds ltm lying dcati.

Dismoutiting than, he ieancil against a thnriî
He had no follower, dog, nor man, nor 4oy;

He neither crackcedihis mshi 1î, nor blew hîs boni,
Buot gazed upon the spoil %%itlî atout joy.

,Close te tUa thorn on whîch Sir Walter lcasiid,
Stood bis dumb piîrtiiut in ihis gb-riotis féatl

Weak as a lamb the heur tbat it is yeaicd(;
,Amd whîite with foam as if wizh cleaiuig sîcet.

Upon bis aide the Hart ivas lying stretcied:
His nostril toin-bcd a bipring benrath a hill,

And wîth the r.st deep groan his lîreath bail fetched,
Tha waters of the sprlng ivere trembiing still.

And now, l00 happy for reposle or t-est,

<Nai er had hlin î.- mari surit jîîyfîl lot !
Sir Walter walkad ait rounit, îot-th, soîith, an.d wcst.

Ai. gur.cd and gazed tîpati filai darling spot.

And climbing tup tic hiII-<ýit wns at Icast
Nina roodslof sheer asccnt)-Sir WalItcr fou nnd

Thrce spacr-at hooi-marks -,%liih tne lltiiited best
}lad teft imprintcd oui the jrasy grotind.

Sir Walter xviped his face anud cnied, IlTilli iow
Such sight ivas ncver secii I)y living cycs.

*1hrec leaps have borne làim front this lofty brow,
Down to tlie v'ery fountlain wliere he lie--.

<l'il build a pleastire-houiie upon thi spot.
And. $ sîtail aibour, made for rural joy ;

'1w viii tic the traveller's shed, the piiigrini's cet,
A pulace ot love for dainsels that are coy.

'A viiiiiiiiig sris w iii 1 have to frame
A lasomi l'or ilbat foutitain in the deit

Aodi tbey, m hîo do make mention of the saine
From lis day forth, shail catI it Hart-1eal1 Weil.

'And, gailant brute! to makze thy praises known,
Aiiollher meîjilment shall here ha raised

'iîce severai pîiars, each a rough-hewn atone,
Atid plavted %vhere thy hoofs the turf have grazed.

Ani in the summer îvhen the dayl; are long,
I ivii corne hither with my pst-amour;

Ani wvith the dat - ers and the minstrel's song,
We wili make merry in that pleasant bower.

"'Till the folindations of the mountain fait,
M~y mansioli wjth its arbour shai! endure ;

l'le joy of them who tili the fields of Swale,
And themi who dwell among tha woods of Ure !"1

Then home ha went, and left the Hart, stone-dead,
WVhh breatliasa nostrits stretched above tha spring.

-Soon did the knight perform what ha had.said,
And fat- and.wîde the fama thereof did ring.

Et-e tbirice the moon into ber part bad steered,
A cup of stone received the living well ;

Th-ce pilrs of rude stone Sir Walter reared,
And built a bouse of' pleasure in the deli.

Ani near the founitain, flowers of stature tali,
With traiiing pinîtý anîl trees %cere intertîvind,_.

Whiclî soon composed a little sylvan hall,
A Icaly shelter fromn (ho suni ani wind.

Anid thither, îvhen the summer-d2yo wvere long,
Sir Walter led his wvonderirig paramour;

And %%itli tlie daîîcers and the minstrei'a song
.Made merrnment vithin flint pleasant bcwer.

The knight, Sir Walter, (lied in course of lime,
And bis bues lie ini his patarnal va!,-

But there is mattcr for a seconîd rhyme,
And 1 to this would, add another taie.

['R ÏflAME fSOF P1ERIL.
13V Cli(ARLLS EDWARD) JEItNL-NGIAM, ESQ.

It is a pectiliar property ofthe human mind to be more ex-
cited and affected by the narrative of hair-breadth escape than
by that of a positive calamity.

To rend in the morniîtg's papers that four mombers of one
famnily had died wvithin a week, may produce in our minds a
transient foe.ing of sympnthy and cornmiseration. To find in
another column an accoun:t of a man falling head roremost fromn
file roof of a bouse, whose life is tniraculously saved by his
grasQping tic draîvîng.roomn balcony in his doscent, excites a
fair more stirrîng and thrilling interest. Yet the one was a
case of irreparablo misfortune, the othor a mere instance of
cxtraordinary escape. To analyse the rationale of thesb
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